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THE CATHOLIC RECORD DECEMBER 17, 1892.8
from mental worry, overwork, or excesses of 
wh lever nature.

These Villa are in 
XVlIlliuns’ M. (Ih-lne Company, 
ami Schenectady, N. V., anil are Hold only in 
boxes hearing the linn’s trade mark on the 
wrapper, at.w eta. a box or six boxes for S2.w. 
Hear in mind that Dr. Williams’ Vink Pills are
....... sold in hulk, or by the dozen or hundred,
and any dealer who offers substitutes is trying 
to defraud you and should be avoided. Dr. 
Williams' Vink Pills may lie had of all drug
gists or direct by mail from Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Company, from either address. The price 
ut which these pills are sold make a course oi 
treatment comparatively Inexpensive as com
pared with other remedies or medical treat-

■ A W A L DEM A It SENSATION.
Relates his Wonderful Escape 

—Helpless with Rheumatism and Sciatica- 
Relief Comes after Doctors had Failed the 
Story Corroborated by Reliable Witnesses.

the brandi be draped for three 
J ah. Don oil uk, Sec.charter of 

months.
Cameron Hall, cor.

the*. Grand Council of Canada should 
return and pay over to the Supreme 
Council all reserve fund and benefici
ary fund in its possession and control.

Those terms and conditions were ac
cepted by the Canadian committee, and 
steps have been taken to carry out the 
changes they necessitated.

We give place this week to a résolu-1 where the division arose. 
tion of Branch 177, Newcastle, N. B., I While outwardly the Supreme Coun- 
which serves to show that the members I c.jj am| ap parties concerned agreed to 
have fully grasped the situation and I t|ie understanding thus arrived at, 
have given their decision in a manner I t|l(;r(, were certain disaffected elements, 
denoting the possession of intelligence I (.nc0uraged, it is even hinted, by mein- 

In a few words

Branch Ko. 4, London,

Block. Richmond Hired. .1. !• or rental!, 
Pree. iVm. Corcoran, Recording Hecretary.

n nu factum! by the Dr.
Hrockville, Out.,A. C. V. It. Man

Queen and Cameron Hta. 
Toronto, Dee 1", is;»*.

At the regular meeting of Branch 4P, held on 
Ptli Inst , it was moved by Recording Hecretary 
ViiIil seconded by Bro. Stafford, and carried
UlResolved that the members of this Branch de- 

•xprns their sincere sympathy with our 
esteemed Brother, Chancellor Lehane, District 
Deputy for Toronto and the county of York, in 
the bereavement that has befallen him through 
the death of his beloved father, who passed 
away on 2nd Inst at the ripe age of eighty fi ve 
years, having obtained by the grace pf God a 
most happy death, for which he was well pre
pared, anil Ids life-long wish that he might he 
consoled in his dying moments by the nivsence 
of all his children gratitied. Be It further 

Resolved that a copy of this he forwarded to 
Chancellor Lehane, spread on the minutes oi 
tin- Branch, and sent to the ofllcial orgt- 
tiie C. M. U. A. for insertion. W. M. Vai.k, 

Roc. Sec.

C. (’. Richards & Co.
I have used your M INARD’S LINIMENT 

successfully in a serious case of croup in my 
familv. I consider it a remedy no house 
should he without.

Cape Island.
That string on my linger means “ Bring 

home a bottle of MIN AULTS LINIMENT.”

Grand Valley Star.
ere are few people in tills vicinity who do 

not know Mr. Thos. M iss, of Waldemar. lie 
has been for years the trustworthy section 
foreman of the C. V. R. In the division in 
lie resi les, anil the exemplary life lie always 
has given him a respectable status in the com
munity. He is a gentleman who Is thoroughly 
reliable, and when “Tom” Moss tells 
thing you can depend upon it every tli 
by way of prelude to an interestin 
Star liai to tell, 
deal of

TliC. M. B. A. ,1. F. Cunningham.which VOLUME XIV.led

V-you anv- 
ii e. Tills 

g story 
ne time past a gr

novel and eiiertaiiiing il e rature lias 
appeared in the columns of the press through
out the country, giving the particulars of cures London, Dec. Vi. — Grain deliveries were 
in various parts of the country. Those who limited, and wheat was inclinée to lie easy, ut 
havo read these narratives must have put them ui.'-d to ; l.l > per cental, or i’-S to iM cents per 
down either as clever and daring romances, or bushel. Oats had a lower tendency, and «7 to 
come to the conclusion that truth is indeed hi cents per cental were the ruling prices, 
stranger than fiction. The Star must confess i»eas ruled from uf» cents to ;M.of> per cental. 
that it did not pay much attention to there- Barley was in short supply, at mo to to cents per 
ported c ures until about a month ago, when it cental. There was a specially large supply of 
was told that a cure unite as notable as many heef offered, and a \ ery good article, also, 
of those published had been wrought within a Prices ranged troni 3d to <».»> per cwt. Lamb
few miles of Grand Valley. The fact is th it hail a fair sale, ut T1 to h cents a pound, whole-
great cures, or accidents, or tragedies, when sale. Pork dropped to sti.f»') to - per cwt.
they occur hundreds of miles away—no matter 'pii re was a fair supply of poultry. Turkeys
how exctling or how thrilling -do not usually were in good d.-matiu, at'.', 1" and 11 
amuse more than a passing interest where the pound, and from 7» cents to a piece. Geese 
actors or the central figures are entirely un- gold at from i::» to xr, cents a piece, or about 7 
known. But let something occur in one's own a pound. Ducks were scarce at *'■ > to !>'* cents a
neighborhood analogous to that reported from pair. Fowls were plentiful, at 4't to •><> cents a | AWIWNI M
a distance, and with what different feelings la pair. Good roll butter sold at 2<i cents a pound I I, CjlllBDHliBHIl/ D

NVe 11ad read of cures by the basket, and 22 to 23 cents by the single i ml “■ H ■ H '
i, London, Hamilton and p mud. Large roll and crock sold alls torn I 3 BL pH JHlfi B
ii tin* use of Dr. Williams' cents. Fresh eggs were scarce, at 2.'> cents a I J wtt' NeX
for Pale People. But we dozen. Packed, 2 > cents per dozen. Potatoes I a _______ —

re not avuuainted with the parties restored were scarce, at !1 a bag. A large supply of 1 E BB Ba U HBB I A Bfl
were in tlie enjoyment of good apples were offered at •'•l.r»i to J2.5o per bbi. Hay I | H BftfB B B B m HR MM!

, . ........... ourselves, and the memory of great was in fair supnly, at -7 to a tou. I 1 MH IBM IBB mlllHfflwa m, M rr « mc!,:k jgptss-?• CHI y Cw BU llfollowing resolution of condole,™ was moved hilt only to drive down to the pretty village of V,, , hird «to to"-'c- No. 1 W w j
ïlm jssss^-ssaff* '* | |of Pure NorweKia-Cod Llver

KŒSÆ LStt 011 and Hypophosphites.
ïürr Mti'LMïï ‘AIt win strengthen weak lungs,

energetic for the welfare and progress oi the Remembering that Mr. Moss had been laid up 8t,aJ*»,t roller. to ... I i
association than Brother Daniel Coliison ; licit with rheumatism at intervals tor years, ami _ Ottawa. Dec. l >. T ork was bought as soon as I t RTfJP THF COUGH. AND CHECK all I
therefore , 1 that there was a time last spring and summer it roach d the market and the price was much I I . , ,, I

Resolved tliat the members of this branch when his familiar face was entirely missing advanced. Light pork sold as high asa cwt., I 3 WASTING DISEASES. A remarkable i 
tender to Brother Coliison their heartfelt sym from the rallroac, the Star determined to see the highest figure offered for weeks. 1 he price I 3_ , i . •. • i * p„|-t
lathies and condole with him in the loss ni a I him and get a confirmation of the story afloat of beet was also a little higher, andisales ranged I I tleSn producer and it IS almost 3S r alat- 
oving brother, and we fervently pray that the a.s to the vine by the use of Pink Pills. On see at s'1.5 i and ÿô.fi » per cwt. tor lores and hinds I I aL|e as Milt/ Be sure to get the genuine 
Almighty God may have mercy on the soul of I tug Mr. Moss and getting the facts from him, respectively, l amb sold at J and Me a pound. I f . .
tlie. late departed Timothy Coliison. I we found that his story was even more surpris Geese were worth from to eucli, and tur- I 3 put up in salmon-colored wrappers.

Resolved that a copy of those resolutions be ing than tlie one, which had been going the keys Me to c1. Potatoes still had a good sale at I 1 preDare(i oniy by Scott * Cowne, Belleville,
presented to Brother Coliison, and a copy | local rounds. Mr. Moss had not only been 'c a bag. Eggs were worth :.l and -»e a | j
recorded on the minutes of this meeting and troubled with rheumatism, hut sciatica of a dozen. Tub butter sold at U* ami *»c : rolls, -’itc; |

Catholic Rk.cohp for puhlica most painful tvpe, ami had also been afflicted pail butter, 21 and 22c, and prints 2ec a pound.
John F. Cain. President, with bro,u hitis which lie had come to regard In grain, oats were worth i » and 32c ; buck- I TEACHERS WANTED-
WM. Toohkv, Secretary. as chronic. wheat ô to Me, and pens ». » to c c a bushel. I THTRn nirpAliT

-------  I tiik patient’s story. The hay market was very small, and sale were I VI AN FED, LOR THE T HIRD DLL Alt 1
Election of Officers. • What you have heard is quite true,” said slow, from 7 to so a ton. Straw sold from*4 to >> ment of the hrockville K. V. separate

...S.*fe?a®aSsiS «■f.wwa'Bis
”ey,,nmmersçhb^ir"a^|an^cN William \^onZA XoÜï!* Last S^ngTmeï ^^’ibs!"!'to ïbï 32° Addl^sï Vkb AR®

Opn°rffpf$ He rHnirc^Treas John G inter marsh ai with further trouble, when I had the inistor- rye,»î» to d:.c; barley, feed. :is to tic; h.irley, malt- I Gknkral Gau ritn.it, BrockN ilie. < m. ,. ■> l George Herringcr.treas. John enntcr.niarsliai tuuetobe afflu.te(lwithasevereattaokofgciat 1flgi f,, tu r.f,,.. Flour Patent spring. 1.2;. to R „ (, s u wô 11 HA LD IM AN D
SiFrank Viiv“Xr0l'”l 1 fe.nàle.ea?i,,'r.'.IGnn'lu« Fori-.?. A,,-'

Abwakoski au,I 1‘aul Klokkl. iïinÿTf the men on the "lie canto!! yon oOhe “If *,V>! «.atmetl- if». «»>»■■« to .1 amks Cakkv Ireftoe.
Fox Creek, N. B. | condition I was in. There was an accident o i Granulated, bids, tot? l.l"; rolled, bids, -\ to I unt-_________________ ____

Spiritual Adviser. Rev. Father Legere the road and I had to he carried to a hand ear $1.1";standard,bbls. -tf.Hu toJ3.!»u; granulated, in I 1in„ «f'paRATF SCHOOL PROTuX
Ureal,lent. Do,ole T LcBlanro «>»* 1 »>W>t b= »>rnu*b* to the avene of the „e bags, tfl.'.iu to*; rolled in Im*». al.'.m to «; stall J. Wile nr IV nale Holding second or thpt
First Vice Uresident, Caliste J l.eltlnnc currence. In order that a roper report might be dard, in bags, sl.su tout.no Bran, per ton. .<u ^.tilU.atu Apply, stating salary, and
Second Vice-Uresident. Hector D I.cBlance made to the railway authorities. I belie,e I to all; shorts, per ton. all to-1.,; moulllie, per ,moiilal, 1 ii Hev. V. .1. t'assis,
Recording Secretary, Alb. Bourque would still have been help es, tu my l ouse, or ton, sr.i to see. Canad a short cut mess pork. »«'' '"k u "i mats, to
Treasurer Alphe H LeBlance I perliaps witli the silent majority, it a friend had per sd to sin.2"; mes » pork, western, new,
Rec and Cor. Secretary, AI bain Hour iue “«>t told me of the great merits oi Dr. \\ illiams pev bbi. to Slü.f) hams, city cured, per lb,
Asst and Rec. Sec., Hector R Gaudet Pi»k Pills, and urged me to try them. All n to 12c: bacon, per lb.. 11 to IVc: lard, com-
Marshal. Patrick D. LeBlanc other remedies had failed, physicians were en pound, 7 j to He; lard, pure Canadian, !»toi»Jc; I ,
Guard, Edmond D Legere tirely unable to cure me, and I had given them dressed hogs, per 1"" lbs. to dft.7.'». Cheese- I
Trustees. Théophile (’ LeBlanc. Maurice D up in despair. You can imagine the despond- stocks are firmly held, ranging from 1"$ to mic.

LeBlanc. Grégoire A LeBlanc, Maurice E Le eut condition I was in when Mr. Rainey, 0] The Liverpool cable to day was unchanged at 10 '
Blance. Edmonde A Leblanc. I Grand \ alley, mentioned 1 ink Pills to me. I 534 for white and coloredcheese. Butter. — I

Branch *’.3, St. Mary’s. drowning men ciutch^at straws.^and that wa< ^c^TluVrishurg "and ‘BroukviBe^^x^t./ 211^ holding a’sveonti catbird class

pres. M J Devine, second vice pres. Y\m. used the Pink Pills long when I began to lind hold stock. 17 to me; and limed, V. to lTc. Tur 5,'J’lJfe'v MAddre-3 DMlluchkSc '

truaî'tbr lSt3-4^lFiiryCa"/and’^ati'ick Dunn! KrteATdXtli'ifW.'.Ti «ÏX *' braee' “““ d“ X°' ** TEACHER WANTED^,)R SEPARATE
Branch M. Dunnvitla. ^Latest Live Stock Market,. ' N'uLgf0^1 snla,V

Spir. adv. Rev. J E Crlnion, chan. M J I himelcss—doctors and other re nidies had Toronto. I hkniiy F<*lky. Sec.-freas.,
Cleary, pres. Rev. J E Crinion (acc.), first vice done me no good i t Pink Pills hive restored Dec. If».-Cattle.-Prices were not quotahly q'Nkill, Kinkora. 
pres. Jeremiah Barry, second vice pres. Daniel to hia th aild strong h The sciatica dis higher than on Tuesday, hut sales of really
Harry, treas. James Barry, rec. sey. John I JJJ' “riîf tffe rlieuufattsiii* went with It but choice beeves were more;frequent at leper lb.. 1 \t’ANTED, MALE OR FEMALE TEACHER, 
Flanagan (box 28, Dunnville), asst. Téc. sec. I PP ’; amtured of the bronchitis I had this being due no doubt to the scarcity. Good I >\ holding second class professional cen iti 
John J Corcoran, tin. sec. Joseph Egan, mar. I ?lfreo-ardns im urahle I sav stranger to choice hinds sold at .«j to Me; common to cate. for Westport Separate School. State 
William Barry, guard James Sullivan, trus. I ... . ^ t j1Qt«ce tv,at in the list of ail good do. at 3 to 3|c. and inferior and culls at I salarv, age and experience. Address, J amks
for one year, James Barry and M J Cleftry ; for I A t'nr which Dr Williams claims his 2*c per lb up. Three or fuur loads of butchers I H azklton, Sec.-Treasurer, Westport, Out. 
^MoSbphEgan.H.vMBa.y^^,. « '

Branch 20, Maid,tone. _ ^Tnk Ùllîfhïîe e,Xn more tnaryelious proper! W, sold with a fair demand at 3 to ale per lb
future widows and orphans whose wel- Spiritual adv. Rev. C E McGee, chah. Wm, ties than they liave been credited with. My w rv.tva

.....i Vi» rvrtî h oca n vn n t etnl-n • fnv Cole, pres. Alexander McCarthy, first vice pres. I case seems almost incr dibie hut there are so . L<, 1
ta,e ,l,u* n.ippiness RIO at stake , 101 Thomas O’Brien, second vice pres. Francis Mc I many here who are witnesses of my cure that half a dozen can 
the honor aild self-respect of the mem- (’loskey, rec. sec. James F. Kane, asst. fee. sec. I even the most sceptical must he convinced, enquiry, i rice 
ber» themselves, and the vast influence "J,1, ’r»
they can wield, as «a luunerous, power- Major, trus. Thomas Kenny, Tin-mas O’Brien, afflicted. This may seem to be enthusiasm, but 
'•'•land far extended association ; for f>an,., «elute and T F the rjgW ^jnthjjlyBe. afl», t^at

.. , . , the ffood of the Catholic bodv, to unite Branch 40. Toronto. those afflicted with sickness of any kind to trv
vestment and imposed upon them Other . make a stmiv and effective or fan- Spiritual adv. Most Rev. Monsignor Rooney, Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills - the greatest of 
conditions which made it .advisable that I . . r , n .x . - rr7 . V. G.. chan. Wm Moran, pres. B J Cronin, modern medicines.
_. t ,, .. I lzatlOU lor tllO 1 dominion. 1 nest; «rat vlec-nres R J Bvron. second vice-pres. C I Mr. Moss narrative was certainly of absorbthtt supremo control ot tho hnnitce , ArchbishoD Vnhrc seconds as ho IhtWlMC . J Doyle, m-. »«•' w M I ing interest, pardcularly ae the reporter knew

should Ho in Canada. I ™ho‘|s Tonvdnct d tho secret of’ aU MlSttlll «.M Tbe“e"tSJv .T^t^b^Med by
Htronffth and prosperity for the society ^ÆJd/aüiïZ^ S& G<!°-C,ark' Xyb2S‘«“XyZ Mr'. Mo.s’m'ùîo 
lies 111 union, and that an association „ , , . . hand-car when taken to the scene of accident

mous vote was passed in favor of ask I lU'Sti,"ed f0r s° "UU;h S01"1 am,0nJ9t ‘he Pres. T. .1. Brady. VUe-Pres-'n. H. Harry. Sop'uïar c!p!' R1 re “.ru-’r^Vtu'.-ned
. .. . ., I people cannot confer mutual benefits Second Vice-Vres. Dodger, Treas J. R. I to Grand Valley fully satis tied as to the great
ing Imm the Supreme Council a separ- witf,out lmving perfect harmony. Shannon Krc. M. \Vk Krm.edvv Asst Rec. curative properties of Ur. Williams' wonderful
ate bemd c.ary.iunsdict.on for Canada, The of thoso s0l)Uing to Ï?V. Ovîrenü: «îJi'ï: MSntnc. Truces ui a%ZVàr Interviewed the druggist, of Grand
and at the meeting of the Supteme maiut„in connection with the United Hurley, J. Florey. T^J. Overend. Valley and had the same answer fromall-Ulnk
Count.,I in Montreal this request was States s m0 bodv is not bylil,Vtid t0 “ ♦ fen/dyh, ge'.rlSre’î'M S s'aTeï ir^con"
granted, only three members voting' L , -X th b BSTlTUriON. Stand/increasing. Mr. Ersklne, of Dr. Hop
against the proposal. thfoughmtt Z province and the „ is universaflyl^Ced that when a

noloio this decision as como to in<^ I 1 i «• *i10 Maritime nrnv- manufactured article lias been a standard amazed at the great and growing demand for
question had been vorv fully discussed I - , . „ ‘ A , e'\ , and staple for many years amongst the trade, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. If the remedy is as
in all its nlmses A committee consist- I lllCC8’ )tin^ 1 l’”. favoi of Stand- the profit thereon tfirough competition aim- popular in other parts as it is in and around
in an ns jin.isos. commit,teo consist i no* bv the Grand Council of Canada mnrs down to almost a cash discount „f Grand \ alley great indeed must be the good ac-ino-ofO K Fraser Grand President I , ...7 nmrs umvn to almost acasn niscount, ot com.)liRhed by this famous cure,ill (M iv.i laser, oi aim i ii.imm ^ jf. (j()Uy)ted ,f the secede rs will be which there are comnaratively few who can Drl. wmiarns’ Pink Pills arc not a patent 
of Lanaaa ; tr. I- ltioux, 1>. Al, Nier Inlnrir,,,i „.nn0c avail themselves; therefore other brands medicine in the sense in which that term Is
brook e : It. J . Dowd all, 1), J. O’Con- I . . n . ' r.„ . „ * ‘ than those that are standard and staple are usually understood, hut a scientific preparation.
...... imi,r„ ii \ i .in,ivv M I.’ 11nI their plan requires. I heir efforts so substituted in their stead, upon which there They contain in a condensed form all the ele
no , Juu^c i • A- i.Rimry .u. i . m- f have not brought more than three is considerable margin. Competition has in- ments necessary to give new life and richness
k"tt, M. L A. j It 1 Lati'hfon T. V. hund|.,d t|) tUcil. * of thinking. tot-m-h an enomou,amongst
Coffee and S. It. Brown, Grand hecre I • wholesalers and retailers that a great many I a8 locomotor atax, neuralgia, rh
taw, had prepared a case for tho Grand I °f them consider it necessary and advisable nervous headache, the after effects o:
*>, ‘ . - V . ,* - ( • • ,1 An Important ancl Timely Resolution, to substitute other brands that seemingly palpitation of the heart, pale and
Council ot Lanml.l toi silDmiSSion to rn<rillov vf *un r \t n \ produce large profits. Some are ot the opin- plexions and the tired feeling res
the; spécial committee oi the Supreme N Ii .'the MW- j"!!, ^ÆSSl&Jdïrf®'’upon”'vYÆSd'hÜSA."!!. ÎSïïÆïï
Council appointed to deal with tho I ju^ preambles and resolutions were proposed , -( 1 ls ^ „r„q ; .i'111. Li ! I’lh 'tl n<U Uscrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. They build
question. After considering it, the 1 and unanimously adopted ; lines upon "huh, although the pi ont. is up thc t)jn0(i an(1 restore the glow of health to
vm.mil,ee made tv report to the .JXf $v'.'lv A Rttttaï ïlî StS
Supreme. Council in session, which K in favor of * vonsitierntio., the fact that it is much easier I
recognized the justice ami force ol the arato charter tor the Dominion of Canada; less exnens o, aid inoro satistactory, to
Canadian request ; declared the facts And whereas, the raid charter was In the SSlZ
connected with the registration under "^^XÜL'ion'g/aS "j""1 'J“» '] v'vhtin
the Ontario Act ot the (,rand Council I w„,.ltiv0, he Supreme ('mtticil of the C. «'",!« mh'nnod that they
ot* Canada and the withdrawal by the M. B. A., ; s*ombled at Montroal, h.i\o none m stoi k nr .uoiustout, or
Supreme Council of its own application And fmptVnt'ly nttule liv'deilersT, timethe'd'oto
for registration, admitting that under Vpii-it ;m.l in'fact; he it'the'rofere ‘ iect is to push articles that ray a larger pro-
the conditions created by the Act and Unsolved that the St. Mary’s Brunch, No. '/■ 111 tlu! th,!llxl,l1- l)u,',u‘ If H ol,v,M,w t ,;.lt
the registration of the (irand Council, 177, of the,'. M. ii. A., Notvcasilo X. H. in teXWaCdd ImTtite ‘tit value
it was not practicable for the Supreme 2lo™ tlmaciim. ,!ÏÏho (Imùd Pr^ïlîuî ^ fo" his money he should frâfaf
Council to continuo tlie management premises, and «empathize with him in '.'l’"" liavmg standard and staple lines. It 
of the beneficiary fund in Ontario ids efforts to maintain intact the (Irand >s a wc l known and ludisputahle tact that 
through its agents, and that by virtue Council ol the Dominion of Canada, as it at Vvi, "a ’’ ' i ncim'if ictiire i'froin tlie "cream

SS
..... . EBsFEÏÏESEI

CONDITIONS of separation. oiation. And in* it further j;!;,ss yOclein every respect are unexcelled.
It was, therefore, resolved by the Resolved that tho aforesaid preambles and * hoi efoi o it. he homes them loi their own 

Sunreme Council that on and after resolutions lie forwarded tor publication to , ° Jnfiist upon having these brands ;lŒr «riU, ^rZ imnm ^

ficiary should be granted to the Grand John Morrissv pres llial Is. reneateilly heard that ‘ It is difficult
Council in Canada, “together with thc. , Wm. 1'. IIaiiuim.'xn, Soc. lJWiLvi o^TT5’’
reserve fund accmnulatcd by and now Newcastle, X". I!., Dec. C>, third. ',]„! iwmids‘mentioned. " Kur nearly half'a
in tlie possession of tlie said Grand ....... ................... century we liave endeavored to p'
Council to bo mamved collected nul Resolution» of ( ondnlence. tlie public the best value obtainable
Council, to l>0 mana„ul, coHOt t.u atHl Hall of Branch rat, Nov so. utrj. with the prices charged ; and it is woll known =
(llBbUrsotl by satcl 111and LounciI, lit YVhercns It is with (ieep regret we have to that our goods aro staple, ami reliable • and 1
accordance witli tho laws, rules and record   death ncrurrliig In our Branch, tliat the demand for same is increasing. Wo
regulations of said Supreme Council, "'"vhcr'.’ns'the oflh-ers an’i meinbe^'ôflïrànclt therefore resitccffttlly beg to state that when 
except where the same be, inconsistent N°- 133, St. John. N. B..greatlyvleulorc the loss 0,.n h>«nuU ato emiuirod toi, and the answers . .... . . .. . . . of our respecte»! Brother, who, by Ills unassum- above mentioned are given, wo will upon
or ill conflict With the existing laws ot mg manner and genial disposition, endeared application to us undertake to deliver, in
the Province of Ontario. ” him to us all. small or large quantities, any of our brands

Provision wm also in a de for the Rcsolvcil, that we tender his afflicted mother that are desired. Our goods are hotter than
issue of new certificates by the Grand re.Vhi.uF'lun ’ n,,!:"Æh Mb»"
Council ot Canada, and, in case ol a urP Further, have shown their appreciation ot by the
change in the law permitting the It'csolvcl. that .these retwlutlons ta recorded Çit'irmous quantities that are sold annmdly. _ _ ,
Rnnrnmo C „,m.|| m iu the Secretary s hooks, be imliltshed in ('. 1Z. Wo mm t) prolttct tho consumer as well as C. JU. BERMAN, G6I1. Agent.
hupretneC.mnul to manage the resei vo zz. a. .imu iml      acotiyhc tint dealer and bv his eu,miring tor our
and bonefi iary fund in Ontario, that sent to the mother of the deceased ; also that tho goods, ho protects himself.

Cthe Catholicthe
For sou MARKET REPORTS.

London, Saturday, De
bers of the Supreme Council, who, 

we may say tliat tlie situation is pro-1 w|d|u acquiescing in, did not approve 
finely this : The Supreme Council and I 0,* tb(, measure of independence ac- 
the Canada Grand Council, alter the cold(,d (0 the Canadian branches, 
most mature deliberation, came to an These took advantage of a clause in tlie 
almost unanimous decision (only three reprtrt 0f the special committee which 
members in each body voting nay) to dec|ared that tlie granting of the 
adopt a certain line of procedure. prnyer 0f tb() Canadian petition for 
Thereupon a few disaffected and irre- HUparatc beneficiary should be upon 
coneilahle agitators in Montreal set to (.ondjtjon tliat whenever it was doomed 
work, after the manner of a hull in a advjhjb|(, by any of the provinces of 
china shop, to smash everything | canada to establish a Grand Council 
because they could not . rule the i wd|dt, «urlt province that the Grand 
majority. Current history in Ireland Council of Canada will relinquish such 
gives us a very good illustration ol provj,lcc from tlie jurisdiction of its 
wlmt mischief an unreasoning ll,w charter and equitably adjust and divide 
may lie tlie authors. Mr. Redmond I dl(, i-,,serve fund and other accumula- 
and his party, representing only a j ^;0[1H and properity in its hands, 
fraction oi" the population of the conn-1 ^ section of tlie Supreme Council
try, have become possessed ol the idea constitution authorizes the creation of 
that all Ireland is wrong and that they | a new (;rand Council if ten branches 
are right. Similarly halt a dozen men bavjng |jvu hundred members petition 
in Montreal seem to hold to the notion I therefor. Combining these two sec- 
that they are possessed ol more wisdom j tj()ns tbe leading members of Hranch 
than the other thirty thousand members o(. xiztrttrt-zil have started a movo- 
of tho C. M. Ii. A. Blessed is the ment for the organization in Quebec 
society that possesses no ciirnntc (ils I alld tin. Maritime provinces of a Grand 
turbo rs, and we earnestly hope the tew Council separate from that of Canada, 
misguided and unreasoning brothers I qq1(. (.;,]■ lying out of this idea would, of 
in Montreal will ere long accept '"tli I course, leave the Ontario members 
good grace the decision of the majority, (so]atcd both from the United States 
or bid the association adieu. Brothers and Canada. The suggestion has 
wlto cannot endure an adverse rote I brought out a spirited circular from 
at the ballot box do not possess flit' Grand President 0. K. Fraser. He 
requirements which go to make up a sb(lws that there are in tlie provinces 
good C. M. B. A. man. | of Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova

Scotia and Prince Ktlward Island, the 
, , territory sought to he controlled by tho

The following very correct summary (ir,"„d Council of Quebec and
of the present standing ol C. M. B. A. J, 1 y . 
in Canada, and of tlie circumstances 
that led to the financial separation from 
tho United States branch, appeared in 
the Montreal Gazette a few days ago :

The publication of the letters of

and common sense.
Au. who are interestei 

of Catholic journalism 
with painful anxiety thc 
Freeman!s Journal, of ! 
columns are filled will 
letters ns unseemly as 
dignified. Surely it liai 
the line of march tract 
one whose memory is et 
love and admiration o 
readers ot American hi 
McMasters. Once it wi 
rank, battling with du 
in the cause of Cal 
to-day, 
the conflict, 
attention upon ill-time 
Its aim is, perchance, 
principle, hut it sltou 
greater and more 
respect for authority, 
purpose and a spirit 
should characterize tic 
He should be ever n 
duties of ltis noble in 
him to promote the 
faith, and to carry tin 
religion into Catholic 
give no space to do 
for that chines not w 
mate sphere of a Call 
Bight or wrong, he i 
his columns to be still 

matter from whotr 
the veneration that t 
their ecclesiastical su

Toronto. Dec. 1", ixth\
At the last regular ineetiiiir of Brunch m the 

following resolution of condolence was moved 
by Bro. C.J. Herbert, seconded by Financial 
Secretary KIrwin, ami carried unanimously :

That we have learned with deep regret ot 
the affliction that has befallen our esteemed 
Brother, Thomas Lainhrick. through the loss of 
Ills eldest dau -liter, and desire to exiend to Bro. 
Thomas Lambriek our deep sympathy with 
himself and family in their hour of trial, and 
pray that Hod may give them strength to hear 
the blow that He has seen lit In His Infinite 
wisdom to inflict on them. It was further 

Resolved that a copy of this he forwarded to 
Brother Lambriek, spread 
the Branch and sent to tne o 
C. M B. A. for insert ion.

NoW®31
You need n't go to Florida, but take

the news received, 
wrought in Treiitoi 
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to health ; we 
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s of 
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on the minute!1 
fiitd.lLo gam of
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it turns 
to ci
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sent to the
tion.

Tlie Situation.

p ro v i lices, li ft y - fou r
branches and 3,500 members. He 
very forcibly asks if this large body is 
to be controlled by a minority of ten 
branches and five hundred members, 

..... ,tr - . . t, . ... pointing out that this is what the de-Archbishops Walsh and labre on the | g *> f h 6ec.edcrB practically 
divisions in the Catholic Mutual Bene-1 1
fit Association is causing some talk 
among members of tlie order.

Hurt, Nickel

no

amount to, as it would be an unwork
able and unprecedented state of affairs 

. . .. , , , , to have two Grand Councils exercising
story of the trouble goes back a good jul.lgdlction in tho 6ame territory. If 
while. For a number of years there 1 ■'

'EACHER WANTED, Fill! ISM, UtTIIO-
ltc m ’ ‘ " u - “..........—' — F.itn.E Zola, the it 

has been touched by it 
He admired the urn 
simple faith of the 
thronged to visit 
shrine. The sordid 
soulless life that lie 
depict in his widely 
from him, and he sav 
beauty and the pui 
life. May the ever 
God intercede for hi 
ers may not see his 
in the Pantheon.

The signs of th 
gradual distaste f< 
which our sépara 
pressed into service 
lie Church. The o 
warped by prejud 
perception of tlie 
by the mere assert 
of any religion, 
has an innate de 
from feeding on 
master musician i 
touching an ill 
And si, with hop 

notice with p 
more or less edify it 
of ministerial Sunc 
and then, liowc.vt 
equipped 
armament, that 1 
been shattered h 
ci.ans.

ule teacher, holding second of tli 
33 certificate, lor School Section N-> ", 
ra, County Ontario. Apply, stating salary, 
Jolin Smith, See.-Treas., Rathburn. < »nt.

The

I. . .. r, .. . Quebec alone is put under separatehas been among the .C-»"adi»m jurisdiction thirtv six branched and 
branches, and particularly in Ontario, H, 5(yj mpmbers wjn be nfi-ected by one- 
a desire to sever, at least finançai fif(h of t|m tota, membur8hip. Mr. 
connection with the order in the United 1 
States. This was largely due to tlie 
fact that the death rate among mem
bers in tho United States ran higher 
than in Canada, so that Canadian 
branches were paying more in dues 
and assessments titan they stood to re
ceive in benefits for their members,
This feeling found vent in the convon-
tio"8 of the order in Canada but it was . of h<J t inter(.sts involved ; for the 
not till the late change ... he Ontario #ak(i the numerou8 familie9 and 
law came into operation that the major
ity was affected by it. Ontario's legis
lation was intended to secure the mem
bers of such benefit societies, as far as 
possible, from loss in connection with 
the control and investment of their 
funds. It restricted their powers of in-

Fraser, in his opposition to the seces
sion, is supported by all the members 
of tho Canadian committee who 
arranged the agreement with the 
Supreme Council.

Caro for the interests of the members 
of his flock led Archbishop Walsh to 
write the letter in which he urges 
members of the C. M. B. A. for the sake

or Rkv. 
73«-2

WANTED FOR SEPARATE SCHOOL, 
I \> Corunna, for 1WI3. male or female teacher 

5 anii SrntXHKRS.—Only about holding second or third «lass ceil ideate. Ap- 
ne in. and these found very little I p|v< stating salary and experience in teaching* 
is were easier at v3u to sif> per I io’Rkv. J . G M in an, Corunna. Ont. 730-4

Cai.vks—Unchanged. The few good calves j rrkACHEH WANTED, CATHOLIC. MALE 
in sold at 38 to *7 a piece. I | i,r f«inale. holding second or Hilrd class

Shkkp and Lamms.—There was not much en- I certificate, for S. S No. 7, Roche 
quiry for sheep ; they sold at M t > $’> per head. I , (1 Duties to commence on January.
Lambs were in good demand and lirai at $3.25 to I state salary and experience, iriving testimon-
34.2/i per head. „ . ials. Address J amks Byknk, By rnedale, R. 0~

Hons—Market hrm and higher. Best hogs | ()nt .3X-2
ighed off car sold at xô. to to .ifi.no per cwi. 

stores were in demand at 81.5 » tu 31.7» per cwt.
Rough and heavy animals sold at around '?!.»1 
per cwt.

EsTiî-

WANTED.
WANTED—LADIES AND YOUNG MEN 
>> to take work at their own homes ; con- 

employment and we pay good prices ; ex
perience not necessary ; no canvassing. Ad
dress for particulars Standard Manufacturing 
Co., Lock Box 107, South Framingham, Mass. 
Enclose stamp. Mention paper.

ate fac
Iw

THE MOVEMENT FOR SEPARATION.
At the Grand Council convention at 

Hamilton last summer an almost utiani-
A Stunning Good Thing.*

They are getting out a great 
Almanac in Montreal, known as the 

Almanac. It is statistical and 
descriptive, with six colored maps, 
which alone are very desirable and 
valuable. It has been learned that the 
first order to the printer is for fifty 
thousand copies of the Star Almanac. 
It must be a good thing, or no such 
evidence of faith would be manifested.

1

ii weü

PIANOS with
A leading banker in Montreal said : I The Recognized Standard of Modern 
“ The Star Almanac will ho a great Plano Manufacture,
thing of the kind—it will ho a stand BALTIMORE, NEW YORK,
a,d authority—it will he wanted in 22 It 21 E. Baltimore St. 118 Fifth Ave. 
England'0 and all over Ca" and I WASHINGTON, 817 Pennsylvania Ave. 
will certainly be preserved in private 
libraries.
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CAUTION.
BEBBSE
ALL ELSE FAILS.

tes Good. Use 
nig«is*s.

gl
UUKfcS WHERE
Cough Syrup. Tas 
In time. Sold by d:

^ trtil xVi 8 ai d r»i ^

EACH PLUG OF THE
are

1 HTSITE.B X3ST THH

ONTARIO 
* MUTUAL » 

LIFE.

I IS MARKED
ii T. & B.

IN BRONZE LETTERS.1 His 1NONE OTHER GENUINE.
BECAUSE mammon, 

longings of HisThe Mutual principle is the only I 
one by which participating mem- I 
Iters of a life company can secure I 
a full equivalent for their money. I S

*?! them forth to coi 
in sin and luxu 
save His protect 
save His tcachir 
save that of out< 
port to human 1 
able poverty.

EAT,ED TENDERS addressed to tho 
undersigned, ami endorsed ‘•’IVnders lor 
Water Heating Apparatus, Petrolin, (bit.,” 

will he received until Thursday, IMh December, 
for the construction of a Hot Water Heating 
Apparatus at the Petrolia, Out., Public Build-

: Hot

i BECAUSEI■

blans and specifications can be seen and 
form of tender and all necessary information 
obtained at this Department ami at tlie Clerk of 
Works Office, Petrolia, Out., after Thursday, 
1st December. ^-.>0™-.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders
None of the old technical te; ms I pr'intcd'fo™ «uppiledT’a "difaneTwith'Æ 
and antiquated restrictions t p-I actual signatures. " -
pear In the I’ol ole i of the Ontario Each temler must he accompanied hy an 

accepted blank cheque made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Pumiu 
Work, equal to ten per cent, of tlie amount ot 

tender, which will be forfeited if the party 
decline to enter into a contract when called

The results of ,he Ontario’s poll- I X"k Snfc&TftE not
clcs on n atured policies aie un- I accepted the cheque will be retur 
sur pasted, | The Department w"i not be

cept tho lowest or any tender.
By order,

E. F. E.

No purely Mutual Life Assurant e 
Company has ever failed.WHY? BECAUSElace before 

consistent We might \ 
proudly called 
world,” is a ci 
great streams 
is;n. Statistics c 
oustratc that fo 
a palace his ho 
ton thousand Y 
from birth to 
or tv’s shabbies 
ideas of life

I

BECAUSE the

bound to ac-

GEO. W. MILLS 2, Dis. Agent
441j RICHMOND STREET, LONDON. | “^uu^/a/Nov^s’th,bu'f'1"'!

ROY,
Be 'retary| 
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